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Abstract. Yulianti, Sudrajat DJ. 2016. Morphological responses, sensitivity and tolerance indices of four tropical trees species to
drought and waterlogging. Biodiversitas 17: 110-115. Indonesia’s climate model predicts an increase in threat of drought and
waterlogging in several areas. However, knowledge on variations between tropical forest tree species, i.e. Anthocephalus macrophyllus,
Anthocephalus cadamba, Fagraea fragrans, and Magnolia champaca to drought and waterlogging stress are still limited, though they
are relevant to future development of forest ecosystem. The objective of this research is to investigate the adaptability of four potential
tree species to drought and waterlogging stress in a controlled greenhouse. The results showed that the adaptive responses of four
tropical tree species were different, according to the results, all species were more tolerant to waterlogging than to drought stress, which
can be observed from morphological, seedling survival, stress tolerant and stress sensitivity indices. The waterlogging resistant in four
species followed the order of: A. cadamba > F. fragrans > A. macrophyllus, and > M. champaca, while for the drought resistant species
followed the order: A. macrophyllus > A. cadamba > F. fragrans and > M. champaca.
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INTRODUCTION
Indonesia, is an archipelago country lies in the equator
area, is considered as a susceptible region to climate
changes. Rainfall pattern changes, increase of water sea
level and temperature, and extreme weather events are
some serious impacts of climate changes occurring in
Indonesia. According to Policy Synthetic Team of Ministry
of Agriculture (2008), climate change will cause the
following: (a) Indonesia will undergo temperature increase,
the rate of which is lower than the temperature in
subtropical areas; (b) South Indonesia area is predicted to
undergo rainfall decrease enhancing the drought risks,
while in North Indonesia, the rainfall intensity will
increase, thus rising the frequency and intensity of floods.
Drought and flood or waterlogging limits the potential
range of many species by affecting seedling survival,
growth and development potential of plants. They showed
significant effects at the initial stages of plant growth (e.g.,
during the first year of cultivation) (Kozlowski 1997;
Dunisch et al. 2003) and endangered plants survival. The
effects of water stress have been reported for a large
number of angiosperms and gymnosperms, resulting
considerable changes in plant physiology, morphology and
overall biochemical processes (Cernusak et al. 2007;
Chaves et al. 2008; Cordeiro et al. 2009; Ditmarova et al.
2009; Yang and Miao 2010; Li et al. 2011; Xioling et al.
2011). Water stress is a major growth-limiting factor
highlighting the need for selecting drought resistant species
for successful plantations (Ky-Dembele et al. 2010). To
promote the successful current-year tree seedlings
settlement, the key to understand is how they are adapted to

drought and waterlogging, a critical condition for
silviculture activities of several potential tree species.
However, very little is known about species variations
in adaptability to drought and waterlogging stresses in
tropical forest trees species. Some tropical tree species
showed ability to satisfactorily tolerate or postpone drought
such as Swietenia macrophylla (Cordeiro et al. 2009),
Garcinia kola and Garcinia afzelii (Peprah et al. 2009). In
other study, Rao et al. (2008) reported that seedling height
and dry biomass of Albizzia lebbek, Dalbergia sissoo,
Leucaena leucocephala, and Shorea robusta decreased at
very high stress. The drought resistant in different species
followed the order of: L. leucocephala > T. grandis > D.
sissoo > S. robusta and > A. lebbek. Adaptability study of
Anthocephalus cadamba to drought and waterlogging
showed that the species were more resistant to
waterlogging than to drought stress (Sudrajat et al. 2015).
Therefore, comprehensive knowledge about species
responses on drought and waterlogging can become a
reference in the development of forest trees species transfer
guideline (Wang et al. 1989), selection of adaptive species,
and also as a key of adaptation strategy on climate change
(Millar et al. 2007). The hypothesis in response to drought
and waterlogging stress, there is a large variation among
tropical trees species expressed in growth, stress sensitivity
and stress tolerance indices.
The objective of this study was to investigate the
morphological responses, sensitivity and tolerance indices
of Anthocephalus macrophyllus, Anthocephalus cadamba,
Fagraea fragrans, and Magnolia champaca seedlings to
drought and water logging stresses in a controlled
greenhouse.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
The studied species were A. macrophyllus, A. cadamba,
F. fragrans, and M. champaca (Table 1). The seeds of the
species were collected from 10 dominant trees per species.
The seeds from individual trees were equally sampled by
weight, and bulked by species for the experiment.
Seedling preparation, experimental design and
parameter measurement
A. macrophyllus, A. cadamba, F. fragrans, and M.
champaca seedlings were tested in a controlled condition in
the greenhouse to identify their adaptability on different
water stress conditions. For each species, 60 normal
seedlings (± 3 cm in height) were randomly taken from
sowing boxes and planted in pots (18.5 cm in diameter x 16
cm in height). There were 20 seedling pots planted for each
treatment. At the early stage of growing, seedlings were
placed in an optimal condition in nursery and after 2
months, they were moved to the greenhouse. During the
experiment, the average day and night temperatures in the
greenhouse were set at 34° C and 29° C, respectively, and
the relative humidity ranged from 60 to 75 %. The
treatments of water stress condition were done after 1
month of seedling in the greenhouse.
A completely randomized block design was used with
factorial combinations of water stress [well-water supply
(control), 3-5 cm-water logging (WL), watered every 2 days
with 25% field capacity (W25)] and species (4 species).
Five seedlings were randomly assigned accordingly to each
of the twelve experimental treatment units and arranged
randomly in each of the four blocks (5 seedlings × 4
species × 3 irrigation regimes × 4 blocks). There were a
total of 240 seedlings pots or 60 seedlings per species. The
soil volumetric water content for control and drought
treatments were maintained at 32.8 ± 2.8% and 19.8 ±
1.4% and W25, respectively. 120 days after the initial
treatment, the experiment was terminated.
Height (SH) and root collar diameter (RCD) of
seedlings were recorded prior to and at the end of the
experiment. The growth of seedling height and diameter
resulted from reduction of the final measurement with the
first measurement. The number of leaves was counted in all
plants. Seedling biomass was measured by harvesting
roots, stems, and leaves. Roots were elutriated with water
to remove soil. Roots, stems, and leaves were dried in a
drying oven at 70° C for 48 h and weighed to ±0.0001 g.
Data analysis
The data were analyzed with ANOVA to test the effect
on the water stress and populations on the morphological,
anatomical and physiological variables. Duncan’s multiple
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range test at a significance level of p<0.05 was used to
compare the significant differences in the means. The
statistical analysis was performed applying SAS 9.1 for
windows. To compare the adaptability among species,
stress tolerance index (STI) and stress susceptibility index
(SSI) were analyzed on the growth parameters (seedling
height and root collar diameter). STI was analyzed using
formula (Fernandez 1992):
STI = (ypi x ysi) / YP2
while SSI was analyzed using formula (Fischer and
Maurer 1978):
SSI = 1- (ysi / ypi) / SI, while SI = 1- (YS / YP)
Where: ysi, ypi, YS, and YP were each species's parameter
under stress and non-stress conditions, parameter mean of
all species under stress and non-stress conditions, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
There were no seedlings died in the control and WL
treatments for F. fragrans, A. macrophyllus, and A.
cadamba, while in the W25% treatment, 7 seedlings of F.
fragrans, 6 seedlings of A. macrophyllus, and 8 seedlings
of A. cadamba were observed to have died at the end of the
experiment. The died seedlings on M. champaca were more
occurred on the all treatments then died seedlings on the
other species, i.e. 1seedling in the control, 12 seedlings in
the water logging stress, and 14 seedlings in the drought
stress (Figure 1).
In our experiment, significant differences among four
species (A. macrophyllus, A. cadamba, F. fragrans, and M.
champaca) were observed in the growth rate (seedling
height, root collar diameter and biomass) under drought
and waterlogging regimes. The seedling growth on the
control (well-water supply) of 4 species was relatively not
significant difference (Figure 2) and showed the highest
growth. Drought and waterlogging stresses caused
significant changes in seedling height and root collar
diameter on all species. The lowest growth occurred on
drought treatment followed by the growth on the
waterlogging treatment. M. champaca had lower height and
root collar diameter growth both on drought and
waterlogging treatments then the other species. On the
other hand, F. fragrans and A. macrophyllus had the
highest root collar diameter under the WL treatment
(Figure 3). The seedling survival and growth status under
drought and waterlogging stress can be regarded as one of
the important indices in plant tolerance (Vreugdenhil et al.
2006; Mommer et al. 2006; Li et al. 2011).

Table 1. Geographic origin of the investigated species
Species, family
Fagraea fragrans, Loganiaceae
Anthocephalus macrophyllus, Rubiaceae
Magnolia champaca, Magnoliaceae
Anthocephalus cadamba, Rubiaceae

Location
Ogan Komering Ilir,South Sumatra
Bolaang Mongondow, North Sulawesi
Lahat, South Sumatra
Parangloe, Gowa, South Sulawesi

Latitude

Longitude

040 30' S
00o39' N
03º 54' S
05°14'S

104002'E
124o13'E
103º 07' E
119°35'E

Altitude
(m asl.)
25
100
650
119
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Figure 1. Survival percentage of 4 species under drought and
waterlogging stresses at 4 months old

Figure 2. Seedling height of 4 trees species under drought and
waterlogging stresses at 4 months old
.

Figure 3. Seedling root collar diameter of 4 trees species under
drought and waterlogging stresses at 4 months old

Total biomass, leaf number and leaf area were generally
decreased in water stress (Table 2). A reduction biomass by
drought stress was higher than waterlogging stress in all
species. During water stress, the leaf number and leaf area
per plant of white jabon significantly decreased except for
leaf area of F. fragrans due to the leaf size of the species is

very small so the changes on the leaf size is not
significantly detected. Leaf number and leaf area were
affected adversely in both seedling height and root collar
diameter of all species. Reduction in leaf number and leaf
area by water stress is an important cause of the reduced
growth through reduction in photosynthesis (Rucker et al.
1995). The reduction in leaf area under water stress may be
associated with the decline in the cell enlargement (Shao et
al. 2008). The cell size reduction in leaf occurred as a result
of turgidity being necessary for cell expansion. The cell
size reduction is reasonably interpreted as a tolerance
mechanism of the leaf to maintain tissue turgidity for the
seedlings.
A reduction growth rate by drought stress was higher
than by waterlogging stress in all species. The growth
parameters reductions of four species were higher in
drought stress indicated that the species were more tolerant
to waterlogging than drought stress. In waterlogging and
drought stresses, M. champaca showed the largest growth
parameters reductions (Table 3). F. fragrans and A.
macrophyllus had the negative reductions for root collar
diameter due to root collar diameter in the waterlogging
treatment was higher than in the other treatments. The
similar result also occurred in waterlogged seedlings of
Carex lasiocarpa and C. limosa (Lu 2011). According to
Kozlowski (1997), waterlogging often affects xylem and
phloem production. Waterlogged soils increased stem
diameter growth more as a result of increasing bark
thickening and stem hypertrophy, which then cause xylem
increment. The increase in bark thickness was associated
with accelerated proliferation of phloem parenchyma cells
and large amounts of intercellular space in the phloem
(Yamamoto and Kozlowski 1987).
To compare the adaptability of the stresses among
species, stress sensitivity index (SSI) and stress tolerance
index (STI) were used to observe the four trees species
(Tables 4 and 5). SSI and STI were used to identify the
resistant genotype (Yarnia et al. 2011; Anwar et al. 2011).
STI can be used to identify genotypes that produces high
yield under both stress and non-stress conditions
(Fernandez 1992; Anwar et al. 2011). The species with low
SSI and high STI can be considered to be more tolerant
species among the all tested species (Olaoye et al. 2009).
According to Fischer and Maurer (1978) and Badami and
Amzeri (2011), the species were categorized as tolerant if
SSI < 0.5, medium tolerant if 0.5 < SSI < 1, and sensitive if
SSI > 1. While for STI, grouping of tolerant species
followed criteria of Doreste et al. (1979) and Susanto and
Sundari (2011), i.e. very tolerant species if STI > 0.898,
tolerant if 0.74 < STI < 0.898, medium tolerant if 0.41 <
STI <0.74, sensitive if 0.25 < STI < 0.41, and very
sensitive if STI ≤ 0.25.Based on the SSI and STI on the
root collar diameter of the waterlogged seedlings, F.
frangrans, and A. cadamba (SSI ≤0.5, STI > 0.74) could be
categorized as tolerant species to waterlogging stress, but
for drought stress, no species could be grouped as tolerant
species. According to early result, the SSI of A. cadamba
was lowest on waterlogging stress, but highest on drought
stress (Sudrajat 2015). Adaptability of F. frangrans
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Table 2. Seedling leaf characteristics and biomass of 4 trees species under drought and waterlogging stresses at 4 months old
Treatment (species*watering regime)
Fagraea fragrans

Leaf number

Leaf area

Biomass total

Control
Waterlogging
Drought
Control
Waterlogging
Drought
Control
Waterlogging
Drought
Control
Waterlogging
Drought

23.5±6.1 a
24.72 ±1.18d
16.62 ± 1.41 a
16.3 ± 5.2 b
21.73 ±1.97d
15.06 ± 0.78 a
11.5 ± 3.6 c
17.76 ±4.13d
5.06±1.37 b
Anthocephalus macrophyllus
6.4 ± 1.2 e
132.58 ±2.06a
16.95 ± 0.30 a
5.5 ± 1.3 ef
97.87 ±1.89b
15.62 ± 0.39 a
4.9 ± 1.0 ef
33.19 ±5.22d
4.43 ± 0.86 b
Magnolia champaca
9.4 ± 2.0 d
68.61 ±2.27c
18.42 ± 0.19a
5.1 ± 2.1 ef
33.54 ±6.33d
4.84 ± 1.63b
4.5 ± 1.5 f
16.27 ±2.74d
3.99 ± 0.44 b
Anthocephalus cadamba
6.4 ± 1.8 e
142.90 ±3.18a
18.17 ± 0.19 a
5.5 ± 2.2 ef
103.88 ±4.01b
15.99 ± 0.45 a
2.8 ± 1.1 g
42.81 ± 11.35d
3.70 ± 0.70 b
Means
7.89
61.32
11.56
Coefficient of variation (CV)
30.35
7.66
7.51
F test (species*watering regime)
18.85**
72.49**
43.09**
Note: Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences at P ≤ 0.05 between treatment and provenances in each
parameter.

Table 3. Percentage decrease of seedling growth parameters under drought and waterlogging compared with control condition
Treatment (species*watering regime)
Fagraea fragrans

Anthocephalus macrophyllus

Magnolia champaca

Anthocephalus cadamba

Control
Waterlogging
Drought
Control
Waterlogging
Drought
Control
Waterlogging
Drought
Control
Waterlogging
Drought

Height
(%)
0
25
61
0
13
62
0
83
85
0
22
59

Root collar
diameter (%)
0
-5
42
0
-6
42
0
88
90
0
5
31

Leaf number
(%)
0
31
51
0
14
23
0
46
52
0
14
56

Leaf area
(%)
0
12
28
0
26
75
0
51
76
0
27
70

Biomass
total (%)
0
9
70
0
8
74
0
74
78
0
12
80

Table 4. Stress sensitivity index of seedling height and root collar diameter of 4 trees species under drought and waterlogging stresses at
4 months old
Species
Fagraea fragrans
Anthocephalus macrophyllus
Magnolia champaca
Anthocephalus cadamba

Seedling height
Waterlogging
Drought
0.59
0.98
0.67
0.88
2.22
1.22
0.36
0.89

Root collar diameter
Waterlogging
Drought
0.25
0.92
0.27
0.73
4.09
1.56
0.24
0.74

Table 5. Stress tolerance index of seedling height and root collar diameter of 4 trees species under drought and waterlogging stresses at
4 months old
Species
Fagraea fragrans
Anthocephalus macrophyllus
Magnolia champaca
Anthocephalus cadamba

Seedling height
Waterlogging
Drought
0.83
0.34
0.72
0.38
0.20
0.18
0.70
0.31

Root collar diameter
Waterlogging
Drought
1.30
0.65
0.73
0.56
0.13
0.11
1.01
0.40
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and A. cadamba seedlings to waterlogging is correlated
with their natural habitats, generally distributed on the
deep, moist, and alluvial sites and vice versa, the general
condition of the natural habitat also affected the adaptation
of seedlings that is less adapted to drought stress
(Soerianegara and Lemmens 1993; Kartawinata 1994). The
seedlings of M. champaca behaved the opposite way or
there was higher SSI on both waterlogging and drought
stresses indicating that the species is not adapted both for
drought and waterlogged sites, this results is similar with
the early results of SSI of M. champaca (Yulianti et al.
2015).
In waterlogging stress, SSI values of A. cadamba were
lowest, followed by F. fragrans, A. macrophyllus, and M.
champaca, while for the STI values, from the highest to the
lowest, were F. fragrans, A. macrophyllus, A. cadamba,
and M. champaca. In drought stress, SSI values of seedling
height and root collar diameter of A. macrophyllus had the
lowest, followed by A. cadamba, F. fragrans, and M.
champaca. On the other hand, the highest SSI value in
drought stress for seedling height was A. macrophyllus, and
M. champaca had the highest STI both for seedling height
and root collar diameter. The lower SSI and the higher STI
showed better adaptability of the plants to the stresses
(Blum et al. 1992). The waterlogging resistant in four
species were in the order of: A. cadamba > F. fragrans >
A. macrophyllus, and > M. champaca, while for the drought
resistant species were in the order of: A. macrophyllus > A.
cadamba > F. fragrans and > M. champaca.
The data from the current experiment indicated that all
species tend to be more tolerance to water logging than to
drought stress. Waterlogging tolerance is determined by the
ability of a plant to grow and survive in soils with water
content above field capacity (Rowe and Beardsell 1973). In
contrast to water logging, the species in the seedling stage
were very sensitive to drought. The more adaptive seedling
of four species to waterlogging described the natural
habitat of the evergreen tropical tree species generally
distributed on the relatively higher humidity and moist
sites. The range of response of evergreen species to
different drought intensities indicated a lower degree of
plasticity than that of deciduous trees (Ditmarova et al.
2010).
In conclusion, seedling height and root collar diameter
growth of A. macrophyllus, A. cadamba, F. fragrans, and
M. champaca were more affected by drought and
waterlogging stress conditions. The species were more
tolerant to waterlogging than drought stress, which can be
observed from morphological, the absence of seedling
under the waterlogging treatment that died during the
experiment, stress tolerant index, and stress sensitivity
index. The waterlogging resistant in four species followed
the order of: A. cadamba > F. fragrans > A. macrophyllus,
and > M. champaca, while for the drought resistant species
followed the order of: A. macrophyllus > A. cadamba > F.
fragrans and > M. champaca. A. cadamba and F. fragrans
can be planted in temporary waterlogging sites, while for
dry sites, A. macrophyllus is more adaptive. M. champaca
is preferably not to be planted in waterlogged and dry sites

due to its relatively low tolerance to drought and
waterlogging stresses.
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